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;\ new clean h::1s been selecled for
the Jndiana UniversiLy School of Law,
Bloomington. He is Sheldon .J. Plager
who presenLly is professor of law at
the UniversiLy of Illinois, UrbanaChampaign, and is a specialist in environmenLal law.
Presidenl John \\I. Ryan announced
the decision following consultation
with Lhe Board of TrusLees. Formal
action is scheduled for the board
meeting on Feb. 4.
J.U. HloorningLOn Vice President
Rob er t M. O'Neil said, " We are extremely fortunaLe Lo have auracted
from ;1 sister Big· Ten inslit11Lion ::rn
ou Lst;1 nd i ng scltola r-Leacher Lo head
our School of Law. 111 acldiLion LO his
ext('11si\'e experienn· in l<..:g;tl ed11c:1Lion, his record or prnkssiona 1 service
in 1llinois and elsewhere is exe1nplary; he has ge11ero11sly sli;1recl his
experLise in legal aspecls o[ Lite Cllvironmenl wiLh many groups who

have sought his counsel, and in Lhis
way has made a mark on Lhe field
through his service as well as Lhrough
his writings. He has also given much
of his time and leadership to his university, having chaired the faculty
Senale Council during a most critical
period, and having continued Lo be
a most active participant in university governance in quieter times."
Plager will replace Douglass G.
Hoshkoff who resigned last January.
Since that time the position has been
filled on an act ing basis. Prof. Harry
Pratter, who currently holds the acting appointment, will continue in
that capacity until June 30. The new
appointment becomes effecLive .July I.
l'lager, 15, holds degrees from Col1111iliia UniversiLy, LL.M. (1%1), lJniversiLy of Florida, J.D. (1958), ::iml the
UniversiLy of North Carolina , J\.B.
(I %2). Honorary recognitions includ e
Phi Bela Kappa, Phi Kappa Phi , ::ind

~.!~

the Order of Lite Coif. He w::is a
Charles Evans Hughes Fellow al Columbia UniversiLy and ediLor-in-chief
of the UniversiLy of Florida Law Review.
He first went to th e University of
Jllinois in 1963 as visiting associate
professor of law and became associate
professor in 1964. One year later
Plager advanced to the rank of full
professor. He was visiting research
professor of law a t the University of
Wisconsin in J 967-68. Plager also was
assistant professor of law ( J958-fi2)
and associate professor of Lt w ( l 9G264) at the University of Florida.
A native of Long Bran ch , N ..J .,
Pl ager a ttcndcd public schools in tlt;1 t
co1n1111111ity lidore entning 1l1e Uni versity or North C:aroli11;1 i11 l!J·l8. I le
was 011 active duty with Lite U.S. Navy
from ]!)52-55 <111d ltolcls the l'<lllk or
com111ander in the U.S. N;1val Reserve.

